
2 THE WHITE AND BLUE.

OURSELVES

I'or tbr br*t time mimc Thk White ani» Hi.uk 
was imrtnl we arm make a abort reference to our
selves The |W|«r «o went out without any pre
tensions whatever—we determined to make a 
small beginning and leave it to time, to our own 
endeavors, and to the sup|M>rt of graduates and 
urtdergiailualew for lietter things Ami here we 
might just say that a good college paj«r is not 
made in a dry It is some time before students, 
who have been unused tu a college paper, get in 
the way of wilting lor i-uch a journal, and it also 
t.rk< • time loi a good exchange list to be formed 
Neithei ate advei users nor subtu niters got in a 
da> Hut satisfactory progiess has been made in 
all ihi s. directions. and we have received words of 
encouragement fiom ipute a numlwr ol sources

XXe want to make Tiie XX hue anu Hlue a 
medium for the opinions of giaduates and under- 
giaduatvs of the University of Toionto, and to thia 
end our columns will always lie o|h n to the vicwi of 
students or alumni I-et our students, then, do 
whatever is hi their jKiwet to make I'he White 
ami Blue a |ia|«i worthy of the College and the 
l imvi.sit\ l et them send us plenty of matter— 
it is only by hating abundance of material that the 
editors ate enabled to make a selection The sue 
of the constituency from which the copy' is 
dtawn will assuredly have a great deal to do with 
the merit of the publication

< tin exchange list is l«ginning to take shape, 
and it is out intention to plate the pajwis so re
ceived ini the Mes of the reading room A perusal 
ol lli< college journals is often suggestive of ideas 
that i ould lie worked up into readable paiagraphs

As lo subscribers we want every student who 
r an afiutd the dollar -and who of us cannot —who 
has not already subscrilied to come forward and
do so.

XX e have not been able to publish at the time 
piomised, but this is a defect we hope will not 
• s <ui «luimg the l-.astrt term. The Committee ol 
Management is now aliout complete, and we hope 
on lesuming publication altei the t‘hiistmas holi
day* to keep failli with our suIim fibers as legalds 
tin date of publication, anil to make the pajwi 
mote worthy of their support.

UNJUST DISCRIMINATION

The gentle reader must not expect from my 
heading an article on tanfls and national policies. 
The unjust disciiiiiinati.m to which I would diaw 
his attention concerns the University of Toronto, 
and t mversity College, and mote .especially that 
depaitmeut of these two institutions known as 
Mental and Moral Si lence, Civil Polity and laigic. 
I erhaps II IS l«St to at once take the gentle leader 
into my confidence and tell linn that I am an 
undeigraduate in this department and. that the 

■ •Ihri evening being in a mood somewhat statistical, 
somewhat pensive. I went through various docu
ments connected with the t ollegr and the Vnivet- 
sity. and m»de the discovery of what I claim to be a 
huge injustice as against the department in which I 
have cast my lot Hut I do not ask the gentle 
irai lei in lake im mere statement I proceed at

once to 1st the result *»f my investigations l«fme

THE IHflVEBSITV M Hoi ARsHIPM ASIl «‘MISES.

The University of Toronto otters annually m the 
five departments of the arts faculty jj scholarships, 
•mounting in all to 81,805. I «sides five gold and 
five silver medals. and ten prizes m luniks of the 
value of 110 each The scholarships are distnbuteil 
among the departments as follows

Class. Matli. Mml. Nal. Mem
Iun Maine ..........8120 1 jo too
Sen. " .......... 1 jo 120
1st year................. 230 230 too
jnd " ................. 150 250 1 jo 120 120
3rd " ................. 250 250 150 130 150

Medals ................. à i i t i
Book Prizes.......... 4 4 l

I have not taken into consideration in this table 
the scholarships allowed for general proficiency 

UMVKKKITY COLLEGE PHIZES.

University College offers 48 prizes in books, each 
varying from $5 to 810 in value, and the Macdonald 
bursary (for general proficiency) They are distri
buted thus

Classics................................. 7 .............. t (13
Mathematics......................... 4   40
Modems................................. if»   135
Natural Sciences.................. 11   83
Mental and Moral Science.

Civil Polity ami Logic.... 4   35
« PROFESSORS.

I find that the professors of University College 
are apportioned thus
Classics....................................................................  J
Mathematics............................................................. 2
Moderns...................................................................... 4
Natural Sciences.....................................................  5
Mental and Moral Science, Civil Polity and l-ogiv 1

OTHER COLLEGE FIGURES 

Then as to the disposition of the buildings 
Classics has the two best rooms m the college 
Mathematics one lecture room and two or three 
rooms loi apparatus. Moderns, four lecture looms 
ami museum accommodation , Naturals, the School 
of Science and one-half of the up|«r portion of the 
college building . Mental md Moral Science, Civil 
polity and t-ogic, out iwiti// room whrrtia tl mini It 
nrr lilt rally fiukrd.

Next, as to assistants, the professor of Mathe
matics has a man to look alter Ins instruments, 
and the professors of the Natural Sciences four 
such assistants.

MUMRER OF STUDENT*.

The popularity of the several departments may 
be ascertained from the following figures taken 
from the honor class list of the University for 1879, 
the second, third and fourth years only being used, 
and no notice being taken of pass men

Class Math. Mml
2nd year.... 15 4 7

“ .... ; i 5

29 II If» lb 48 
For the present year the figures are still more 

pronounced as to the populanty of the latter de
partment

Here is the place where the department of Men

lal and Moral Science and Civil Polity gets its due 
In whatever it may lie lacking as regards other 
matters, there is plenty of work laid down in the 
currrivulum for all who enter it Page for page, 
there is probably two pages in department five for 
one in any other, and as for getting it up. I verily 
lielieve that there is more brain work in ten lines 
of Metaphysics than fifty of Classics

Hut I will not ask the attention of the gentle 
reader further By this time he will have l«en 
overwhelinned by the facts I have presented. Hut 
I do not ask his sympathy in order that any of thi
ol her departments may be reduced, and depart
ment five get the Imielit of that reduction , rather 
let there be a levelling up in the way . f additions 
to my department of entirely new elements

Pimiiiiu»,

COLLEGE SONG.

We were glad to see s> much interest taken on 
Friday night in the matter of a college song. Uni
versity College seems to l« alone among the col
leges in having no song of its own, and it is to l« 
ho|«d that t«fore long some undergraduate will 
give us one, which will be in some way character
istic of the college, and in which all students may 
unite in adopting. At the last conijietition two 
were handed in, but no prize was awarded The 
better of these was the one signed ‘ Argo, and it 
was as follow s

Toile nunc ■ lo Triulh|i|if,
St renne clainorem fat .
I.ibriset ncholis relict is,
Magna voce clamor sit

Sem|«r sit pax iiac in terra ;
I lie dochina A01e.it
Mars sin cornu laucum wmet,
Nos 1 tiemns in hostein

F sue semis quis tarn turpi* >
Cara nobis libellas.
Terrain transmarm' amamiis, 
Ciinadensein maxime

Alma Mater tu in saecla 
Arris inoimmeiitmn sirs 
Sul effulgens sirs datums 
l.ticem fort 1 populo.

Focus eemper inramui 
simuM nostris fidèles 
Sit tuina, caelum ruat 
Vholes sumtiK meinores.

Toile nunc • lo Triomphe '
Strenue clamorem far .
I.ibriset aillolis telictis,
Magna voce clamoi sit

• Some thoughts aliout some things' is the head 
mg of an article in Thr Portfolio (Wesleyan Fe
male College, Hamilton) After the heading comes 
the opening, thus ‘On looking from the window 

autumn day. we are struck by the genetal ap- 
«1 .nice of desolation amt decay Now, it our 

recollection of the • ambitious city ' is correct, the 
window referred to either looks out on King street, 
or if toward the rear, on the blank wall of a Hom 
ing mill. I toes the fair writer of the article wish 
to insinuate that the N I' is a failure, and that 
Hamilton ingoing to the dogs, or that the Mor
gans are not grinding as much wheat as in past


